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. MASCTMNE HYSTEIIIA.

A New York suffrage leader re.marked* when the war started, that
"war fever" was merely a pernicious
form of hysteria to which men, "the
hysterical aex.'^ were particularly
subject. The present conflict, she
declared, was: due. to the collective*
hysteria ot tire men oC idurope.
Jt seemed * rather unfair thrust.

But when we read of German, battleshipsshooting each other tn pieces
in the belief that each'squadron isffighting the enemy; .when.we ana iakformed that three regiments of Austrianartillery have been decimated
by blundering Austrian batteries,,
and that Austrian soldiers haye been
ordered to stop shooting at airships"
because tbey brought down ao many
of their own aviators; when occasionaldispatches hint at similar
though less costly mistakes In
France.well, there can't. J^e. much
question that those soldiers and
sailors are suffering from acute attacksof hysteria.

*: And yet, in their place, subject day
after day to a storm of bulletB and
shells, sleepless from the constant
boom of cannon, herded hither and
yon by half-eoaiprehended orders
and driven'by a pitiless foe, would
women be any more self-possessed,
and less likely to see an enemy in
every uniform, a hostile airship in
every cloud, and death stalking them
behind every tree?

But the suffragist answer to that
Is, "Women wouldn't be there at
all. Women know better than to
engage In such an absurd business."
And there you are.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE POLITICS.

The American public is rather inclinedto the notion that women, like
hereditary monarchs, should be suf-perior to partisan politics. It may
be a foolish prejudice, and yet the
fact is obvious that the astonishing
progress made by the suffrage movementthus far has been accomplished
by Ignoring party lines and appealingto basic principles of citizenship.

Recently the suffrage leaders have
shown a marked disposition to "play
politics" in their campaign for nation-widesuffrage. Their latest move

[ is to declare war on the Democratic
Congressmen of the nine suffrage
States because the national Demo[cratlc party will not champion their

L plan for a suffrage amendment to the
k federal constitution.

Whether or not the thirteen Demor'cratlc Congressmen whose seats are
threatened by the women deserve

L re-election, their fitness had better
be determined On other grounds.
Many sincere friends of woman

suffrage* are grieved to sco the leadersdeliberately antagonizing any
L party. They can -gain nothing by

such action, and may set the cause
r, back for years. Moreover, mostL male citizens are convinced that the

principle of enfranchisement by federalaction is itself wrong; that suffrageis a State issue, and that It Is
jL.; unwise and improper to enfranchisefc' the women of any State until that
# State is ready to take the step volKuntarily. #

THE KEY OF. CREDIT.

Secretary Kedfleld. of the Depart
jg--ment of Commerce and Labor, has

warned the United States Sebabf,
and indirectly the business men Af
the country, th^t .there is danger of
the United States going wrong in lt3

T campaign to win South American.E> trade. |
"For the moment," he aayB, "It

We seems to mo that tjie policy Called
for4% service to South America by
helping her to regain her credfj,Hfc jftthgr than to expect her under exm_.isting conditions to make large pur|Ep. chases.".. yi* ; >: $*'
Coincident with this .statement

; comes the announcement that the
Federal Reserve Board has Approved
the plan of the National City BankI of New York to establish branch

F basks In Rio de Janerlo sod Bnenos
£ Ayres. These branches are Intended
L primarily as JVtlft bureaus to fa«UIfc;

»
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Postofflce:
After mature deliberation I havt

concluded to announce my .candidal
for the Poetmastership of.Washington.As I understand It the man tc
be named "will he> selected by a prr*
erential primary to be held In tb<
city of Washington and on the Tura:
-free delivery routes from this Office

I am only a country boy. -whos<
advantages have been limited. I acm<

to the elty of Washington four anr
one-hajf years ago and engaged lr
the mercantile business In a smal

tate the extension of Amerlr;an com

mercial enterprise In Brazil and Ar
gentlna. The bank Is also sending
seventeen trained men to study tradt
conditions and opportunities in those
countries.
The New York banks hare not alwaysdeserved praise from the Americanpeople. But It appears that

this bank should now be credited
with the most valuable pioneer work
that Is being done in South America
in behalf of Yankee business.

Dally Thought.
He that bestows a gift should forgetIt; he that receives one should
ver hold It in remembrance..Solon.
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LANNOUNCES
>R POSTMASTEF
way and since that time have beei
dealing with the public. I have triei
to conduct myself In such a manna
as to merit the confidence of thos
with whom 1 came in contact, not
withstanding the police of Washing
ton have endeavored to besmirch m

J character and are constantly nagglnili at me in my business. I earnest]
H solicit the support.of the patrons o»J VIo r.m»»»' » WU1VO M1U II CICCIUU Will ei)

deavor to conduct the affairs of th
1 office In a business-like manner ti
i the best of my knowledge.

I WM. SWANNER.

Becoming Modeaty cC Mr. Rott.
; Little Dodd Rott."Pa, I he^rd I
, man say that you could pick your owi

pocket and never catch yourself at It' Th'at's not so. la It, paf The Hob
Thomas Rott."Well.er.h'm.Dod
die, I never like to brag, of riy owi
*bUltv.".Kansas Cltv Star.

A NOTREDAME LADY'S APPEAI
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciatica
lumbagoa, backache, pains In the kidneys ©
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a homi
treatment which has repeatedly cured all athese tortures. She feels It her duty to ssmIt to all nnfforcrs FREE. You euro yourscl%t home as thousands will testify.no chsofOf climate being necessary. This slmpldiscovery banishes nrio acid from the bloodloosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the blooi
and brightens the eye*, giving elasticity amtone to the whole system. If the abovi
interests yon, for proof address Mrs. MSummers, Box B, Notre Dau.v, Ind.
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Undsr tad bx rlrtat ot a decrw at

coutx. North OaroUaa, ta a spselsl

Ml tad ^s, Bto'BtU .1 sloths
uoderi>*%d will. OB th. 6th d»X ot
Octobtr, !»1«. at 11 o-olock, noon.
Mil tor catb, to tha highest bidder,
batora tha Courthouse door ot Baaofortcountx. North CaroUot. tha folLowlagdMCTlbed real «Uta, Tit:
Two tractt at land, tllattad la the

Stata ot North Carolina, couatx ot
Boaatort, tad la Faalaco township,
adjoining each other, and tullx describedla two deads, one from Henrx
Hodges sad wits to W. M. Daets.
eglstersd la Beaotort eaantx. North'
Carolina, la Book 13. pages 114 and
175; and tha other In a dead from

Carter to "William M Davie, reglsterodIn Book 14, pace BUT, Register'soffice of said county. Excepting
from tha said lands the part conveyedout ot same by W. M. Davis, two
conveyances. containing about Bfteen
acres, one ot said deeds being to
Ella Bell and one to WUHe Bell, as
will appear from raoords in the Register'soffice aforesaid.

Said land will be sold, subject to
the confirmation of the ooart.

This Angoet 17. 1114.
CLARENCE LATHAM.

Administrator of W. M. Davis, Deceased.. +3<u ;
r W. M. BOND, TOOL? A McMD^LAN,

8-17-4W.C. Attorneys.

Only Sure Corn
Cure Known

x

a "Gete-ft* the Now Way, a Drop1Do It.
r To endure the pains and torturei
6 caused by a little thing like a oorr

1b ridiculous, simply because it h
unnecessary. Th* new plan con

* cure, "GET8-IT," is the flrst oat

©ver known to remove oorns with
i Oat (all, without pain and withou

r
trouble. This Is why ltl s the big
gest selling corn eurel n axistene
today. It la now used by millions

'
because Kd oes away with stick;

[ tape, with plasters and cotton ring
r that shift their pbsltioi} and pres
f down onto the corn, with salve

I that "raw up" the toe,^ with "har
j nesses" that cause pressure am

i pain, with knives, rasora and flies
- clawiifg and pulling at a corn.

"GETS-IT" la applied in two sec

onda Two drops applied with th<
glass rod do tho work. Pain goes
the corn shrivels, vanishes. Ac
cept no .substitute. Try it on an;
corn, wart, callus prb unSfcm to
night,

"GETS-IT" Is sold by druggist
everywhere, 16c a bottle, or sen
direct by E. Lawrence Jk Go., Chi
cago.

"GET8-IT" is sold in Washingtoi
by W. A. J. G. Bloont and Worth;
A Etheridge.
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A.(Wt 17th, 1914.
w. M. COOPER,

«*7-*wp. Administrator^

TO TH« SKA8HORB VIA IUB

lb* auidml R»llruod ol the South.
ROUND TRIP RATBB:

From Waahiagton. N. C..
To Washington, D. C. . .. 111.35
To BaUlmor«, Ma $lt.M
To New York City MO.*?
To Boston, M»tt. 1*4.85

Tickets on sale every «Uy until
September *0, via Norfolk and
Bteamer, wRh flaal return limit Octobar*1. 1*14.
From Washington, N. C..
To Wilmington. N. C *6.00
To Norfolk, Va. . $*.7*

Tickets on sale for all trains each
I Saturday and for forenoon trains
I each Sunday' until September 13.I 1914, limited returning to midnightI of Tuesday next following date of
I8*leIFV>r summer excursion rates to
I many mountains, lake and pleasure

resorts and for any other information,reservations, etc., call on S. R.
I, CLARY, Ticket Agent. R. A. G

BARNES. Trav. Pafcs. Agant Wawh-
; Ington. N. C.r or address
W. J. CRAIQ, T. C. WHITE.

P'T. M. O. P. A.
Wilmington, N. C.

NOTICE OP SALE.
Under and by virtue of the potter

, of. sale contained In a certain deed
of trust made andf executed on November26th, 1913, by John P. Feliler» and wife, Ruby Pollers, to Ediward L. Stewart, Trustee, which said
deed of trust Is duty recorded In
the offlce of the Resistor of Deeds
for Beaufort county, in Book 180,

J pane 161, the Undersigned Trustee,
brill, oh Thursday, the 16th day of
October, 1914, at It o'clock, noon,
at tko court-house door In Washington.N. C., offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, for cush, the followingdescribed real estate and other
property, to-wlt:
PlRST-^-That certain tract or parcolof land lying and being In the

county of Beaufort. State of North
Carolina, and more particularly describedas follows, to-wlt:

All that certain piece or paroelof land situated just northeast of,
and outside the corporate limits, ofthe _city of Washington, in that
suburb thereof known as WashingtonHeights, and being composed of
ell that portion of Washingtonfreights which lies on the east and

t southeast side of Maple street, and
on the south and southwest side ofPenn avenue, extending from Maple0 street to Runyaa'a Creek, and from

i, Penn avenue to the line or the land
r °' 8- Fleming, and including the

whole of what are deelgnated arBlocks 30, 89 and 40, In the planof said Washington Heights, re*corded in the office of the RegisterDeeds for Beaufort county .

SEOONIJ..AU the timber of every» kind, character, and description of
'» above the else of ten inches IndlftmotAi- at tka k... _i. ii.WW W, MIP UMS WflW

may be cut, now standing, or growrInf. or which may be standing or
e growing during the enfiktifg term offive years from July 17th, 1912,

upon the lands herein after de"scribed, to-wit:
r Lying and being In the. eounty ofBeaufort, State of North Carolina,!adjoining the lands Of Samuel W.Boyd, Jr., and others, and bounded» aa follows. Til:
t Beginning In the old John Latham,deceased line, at a markfed tree, runs

north 84 east to the east edge of the'
swamp; thence a northwardly dlrecitlon with the edge of the swamp, tothe William 8. Grist line; thence
north 66 west to the north edge oCeberne Branch, thence with the
edge of Roper Swamp to Robert B.
Woolard'a line; thence with .hip line' south 89 west to the west side ofthe swamp; thence with the west
edge of the swamp-to a ditch at 8.W. Boyd's swamp field; thence withthe said ditch dn eastwardly directionto the corner of said field;thence with the east side of saidfield, a southwardly direction to the
Jacock's patent line; thence with said
line to the south edge of the swamp;thence with the edge of the swampto Jtto. Jacock's patent line; thenc*with said line to the beginning, con|tainlng fifty aqrea, more or less.

Saving and excepting from the
operation of this deed all of the oak.Juniper, and cypress timber which
Is now,,or may be hereafter standingor growing on said lands ahA
*

Also, all of the easements. p#ivlledgds,rights of way, and powers
granted In a deed for the above
desCtibed timber and easements
from 8. W. Boyd and wife, dated
July 17th, 1911, to Carolina CooperageCompany, which said deed is
duly recorded In the office df the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort
county, in Book 178. page 488.
THIRD.Those certain righto qfj

wgy and casements tkat are par-,
Ucularly described in a dfied from.8.
Fleming to Atlantic Manufacturlp?A State Company, whloh said deed
is duly recorded In the efflce of the
Register of Deeds for Beaufort
county In Rook 164, pgge 8, to which

larsof description. I

payment ot tbl notoa aotiired t>? "Id 1
deed of trait and application haeia*
been mad* it fbe under.! mod tru«-1
tM by tba bona Hid. boldar of mid
notae for e foreclosure proceodt^a,
tbta ml. fa bel0 fo mtlafy aeld In
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WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold lor cash or on
time We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaranteed.
D. R. CUTLER

Phone 283 .

Central Market
G. T. Mayo, Manager
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THE PITTHM) OF CI.AS.S.
Offloe oyer Brown's Prss Store.
Hoars » to ll,a.-m.; Itsii.n. *

except Mondays. *
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